There is a need for markers that would help determine when an athlete's training load is either insufficient or excessive. In this study we examined the relationship between changes in performance and changes in physiological and psychological markers during and following a period of overload training in 10 female and 10 male elite rowers. Change in performance during a 4-wk overload was determined with a weekly 30-min time-trial on a rowing ergometer, whereas an incremental test provided change in lactate-threshold power between the beginning of the study and following a 1-wk taper after the overload. Various psychometric, steroidhormone, muscle-damage, and inflammatory markers were assayed throughout the overload. Plots of change in performance versus the 4-wk change in each marker were examined for evidence of an inverted-U relationship that would characterize undertraining and excessive training. Linear modeling was also used to estimate the effect of changes in the marker on changes in performance. There was a suggestion of an inverted U only for performance in the incremental test versus some inflammatory markers, due to the relative underperformance of one rower. There were some clear linear relationships between changes in markers and changes in performance, but relationships were inconsistent within classes of markers. For some markers, changes considered to predict excessive training (eg, creatine kinase, several proinflammatory cytokines) had small to large positive linear relationships with performance. In conclusion, some of the markers investigated in this study may be useful for adjusting the training load in individual elite rowers.
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Keywords: athletic training, endurance training, exercise performance, sport physiology A period of intense training before a competition is an important phase in the preparation of elite athletes in high-intensity sports. 1 The optimum training load for this phase could be defined by the apex of an inverted-U relationship between training and subsequent performance: below the optimum load the lower training stimulus results in less gain in performance, whereas the stress of training above the optimum load results in the maladaptation that researchers are now referring to as nonfunctional overreaching that can lead to overtraining syndrome. 2 Direct determination of an athlete's optimum load is therefore desirable in theory but logistically impossible in practice: it would require systematic manipulation of training load before each competition in a series of competitions. In any case, the optimum load might change in an unpredictable way between competitions or even between training sessions, owing to the modifying effects of diet, lifestyle, illness, injury, and psychological state.
Sport scientists nevertheless nurture the hope that there is an indirect way to train athletes close to their optimum load. The hope is based on the notion that there are physiological or psychological markers that are closely associated with whatever mechanism is responsible for maladaptation. For example, systemic inflammation arising from illness or from tissue damaged by training or injury is a possible cause of overtraining syndrome, 3 so the level of some marker of systemic inflammation (such as IL-1β, IL6, and TNF-α) might have an inverted-U relationship with performance. If the relationship is essentially the same in each athlete, the optimum level of the marker could be identified in a single study of a sample of athletes monitored through an intense phase of training. Here we have performed such a study with a squad of elite rowers performing 4 wk of intense overload training in preparation for a world championship. We chose to explore markers that could also be analyzed quickly enough to help the coach make decisions on whether to modify subsequent training sessions. With this consideration, and on the basis of previous research, the potential markers of maladaptation we monitored were cortisol, testosterone, dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), [4] [5] [6] creatine kinase (CK), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), 7 mood state, sleep quality, perception of fatigue, [8] [9] [10] C-reactive protein (CRP), and a suite of cytokines. 3, 11 
Methods

Subjects and Design
Ten females and 10 males from the New Zealand elite rowing squad, of whom 11 were current or former world champions, gave informed consent to participate in accordance with requirements of the AUT ethics committee. The mean (and range) for height, weight, and age of the females were 178.0 (176-182) cm, 74 (69-93) kg, and 23 (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) Markers were monitored during a 4-wk overload period (Figure 1 ), during March and April 2007. The rowers performed a stepwise lactate test at the beginning of the study and after a 1-wk mini taper following the 4-wk overload. They also performed a 30-min rowing ergometer test near the end of each week of the overload (midday Friday). Data from performance tests in a following overload period (April-May) and from similar overload phases in the previous 6 years were available and also contributed to the analysis.
The rowers undertook approximately 12 aerobic rowing sessions and two weight training sessions per week, and volume of rowing training increased by approximately 10% each week during the overload, with an approximately 20% reduction in volume during the subsequent mini taper. The prescribed training plan was adhered to reasonably rigidly throughout the study. The coaches did not give permission to release other details of training and individual test results.
Saliva Sampling
Saliva sampling was undertaken at approximately 0700 each morning Monday to Saturday and immediately before and after the 30-min maximal rowing ergometer test undertaken at midday on Friday. Saliva production was stimulated by giving the rowers Wrigley's sugar-free gum to chew. To ensure adequate flow and minimize contamination the gum was chewed for approximately 30 s and this initial saliva swallowed, then with continued chewing 3-5 mL of saliva was collected into a labeled 10 polyethylene centrifuge tube. The saliva samples were frozen at -20°C until analysis. On the first Monday and all subsequent Saturdays a subsample was stored at -80°C for cytokine analysis.
Blood Sampling
A capillary blood sample (0.12-0.25 mL) was taken from the ear lobe at approximately 0700 three times a week. Ear lobes were sampled using a standard lancet to prick the ear lobe, followed by collection of the blood into heparinized capillary tubes. The tubes were immediately centrifuged and the plasma separated and stored at 4-8°C, and then analyzed within 24 h for lactate dehydrogenase and creatine kinase activity. On the first Monday and all subsequent Saturdays a subsample was stored at -80°C for cytokine analysis.
Performance Tests
All rowers were familiar with both performance tests that had been implemented for at least 6 y before the study and each rower had at least 4 y of experience with each. The stepwise lactate-threshold tests were conducted on a Concept IIb rowing ergometer (Concept2, Morrisville, VT) on the first day of the study (Monday, Week 1) and on the last day of the training block (Monday, week 6). All rowers had at least 4 d of rest from all rowing before completing the first test and the second test was completed after a 5.5-d taper followed by a 1.5-d rest. This test involves a 6-min step followed by a 1-min rest, during which blood lactate was sampled, with each subsequent step increasing by 15 W until the lactate concentration was above 6 mM. All rowers were provided with recommendations on appropriate pretest nutrition and blood glucose concentration was also determined with the final blood lactate sample to examine whether any rower fell outside the normal blood glucose concentrations of 4-8 mM. The power corresponding to 4 mM lactate (4-mM power) was determined visually from a scatter chart generated in Microsoft Excel with the data points connected by smoothed lines.
A 30-min maximal rowing ergometer test for which the rating was restricted to 18 strokes per minute was conducted at midday every Friday during the 4-wk overload period. The results for these team sessions were used by the coaches to rank all rowers, which engendered a highly competitive environment and motivated the rowers to give near-maximal performances in all these tests.
Psychometrics
At the end of each training week (Saturday afternoon) after the final training session, the rowers were asked to recall the number of hours of sleep and number of times they awoke each night over the previous 7 d. For the same time frame, they were also asked to recall their perceived daily fatigue levels when awaking and before bed using a 5-point scale (1, not at all; 2, a little; 3, moderate; 4, quite a lot; 5, very much). Owing to concerns over the length and effectiveness of the Profile of Mood States in predicting performance maladaptation, 12 we used the Positive and Negative Affect Score (PANAS) 13 to assess mood state at the time of administration on the Saturday afternoon. A recall was used because pilot work demonstrated unacceptably poor compliance with a diary; also the team physician was already using a similar recall to assess for excessive chronic fatigue.
Saliva and Blood Assays
Saliva samples were analyzed in triplicate for cortisol, testosterone and DHEA using radioimmunoassay (RIA). The methods were modified from those described by Granger at al 14, 15 and Morelius et al. 16 Plasma samples were analyzed for creatine kinase using the IFCC primary reference procedure. 17 Lactate dehydrogenase was determined by the method described by Howell et al. 18 Plasma and saliva samples were collected for measurement of 14 cytokine/chemokines (IFN-γ, IFN-α, IL-1β, IL-2, IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, IL-12p70, IL-18, TNF-α, TNF-β and MCP-1) and CRP levels. They were determined simultaneously using a multiplexing bead assay from a standardized kit (BMS810FF, FlowCytomix, Bender MedSystems, Vienna, Austria) consisting of a set array of cytokines that included those proposed to relate to nonfunctional overreaching and overtraining syndrome. 3, 11 
Statistical Analyses
We log-transformed performance and used back-transformation to express the changes in percent units. 19 Change in performance in the stepwise lactate test was the change in 4-mM power between the beginning of the study and after the taper. The 30-min test was performed before the taper so changes were better estimated by a measure of linearized mean change over the four weekly tests. The mean change in 30-min performance was derived by fitting a straight line to the log of the weekly values, then back-transforming the difference between the predicted values for the fourth and first test. Similar linearized changes were derived from the weekly values of the markers, via log transformation for those representing concentrations. For markers assayed on multiple occasions each week, mean values for each week and linearized changes for each week were derived before further analysis of the linearized change (in the mean and in the weekly change) over the 4 wk. These analyses were performed using the Statistical Analysis System (Version 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC).
The relationships between changes in performance and changes in markers were assessed first by plotting change scores for performance in percent units plotted on a linear scale vs those for markers expressed as factors plotted on a log scale. The plots were examined for any indication of an inverted-U relationship or an association between extreme values of a marker and impairment or poor improvement in performance. We also assessed the overall direction of the relationship between changes in a marker and performance by fitting straight lines to the change scores. The magnitude of the linear effect of the marker on performance was evaluated as the difference in performance change associated with a difference of two standard deviations (2 SD) of change in the marker. 19 Change in performance was expressed with 90% confidence limits. In keeping with the exploratory nature of this study we did not adjust for inflation of error when declaring effects to be clear. Inferences about the true (large-sample) values of effects were based on interpreting the magnitudes of observed value, the lower confidence limit and the upper confidence limit in relation to thresholds for small, moderate and large effects, assumed to be 0.3, 0.9, and 1.6 of within-athlete variability in performance between competitions. 19 In the absence of published values for rowers, we assumed the variability to be similar to that of kayakers 20 and cyclists: 21 approximately 3% for mean power. The thresholds for small, moderate and large effects on mean power were therefore 1%, 3%, and 5.3%.
Error of measurement in 4-mM lactate power was estimated with a spreadsheet (available at newstats.org/xrely.xls) by treating the tests before and after the overload as trials in a reliability study; the error is then given by the standard deviation of the change scores divided by √2. This error analysis was performed for the monitored overload (March-April) and the following overload (April-May). The additional individual differences in the response to the first overload relative to the second overload were estimated as the square root of the differences in the squares of the change scores.
Error in a single measurement of 30-min mean power was estimated by treating the four tests as trials in a reliability study and averaging the consecutive pairwise estimates of error of measurement. The contribution of this error to the error in the linearized change in 30-min mean power was estimated by simulation with a spreadsheet as follows: four random, normally distributed test scores with this error were generated for each of 1000 imaginary rowers, the linearized change score was calculated for each rower, then the SD of these change scores was divided by √2. Individual differences in the observed linearized change in the overload were estimated as the square root of the differences in the squares of the observed and simulated change scores.
Results
Performance
Baseline values and changes in the performance tests are shown in Table 1 . There were small overall improvements in 30-min mean power in the overload for females and males. The 1-wk error of measurement in 30-min mean power derived from the reliability analysis of the four tests was 2.0% and 2.5% for females and males respectively (90% confidence limits, ×/÷1.30). In the simulations with these errors, the SDs of linearized change over the four tests were 2.7% for females and 3.3% for males. The corresponding observed SD for females in Table 1 is slightly smaller (2.4%), indicating no real individual differences in the changes, but the observed SD for males (4.7%) implies an SD representing individual differences of √(4.7 2 -3.3 2 ) = 3.3%.
Blood-glucose concentration for all rowers in the 4-mM tests was within the normal range of 4 to 8 mM. The improvements in 4-mM power were much larger than those for 30-min power (Table 1) . Improvements in the next overload phase (April-May) were more modest (percent mean ± SD: 1.5 ± 2.0 and 0.7 ± 3.1 for females and males respectively). There was a similar pattern of improvement for the two overload phases averaged over the previous 7 y (percent mean ± SD: 6.3 ± 5.2 and 5.5 ± 5.0 for March-April vs 2.2 ± 3.5 and 1.7 ± 3.8 for April-May). Errors of measurement estimated from the SD for April-May 2007 were 1.4% for females 2.2% for males (90% confidence limits, ×/÷1.50). When these errors were removed from the SD for the changes in the March-April overload shown in Table 1 , individual differences in the changes were represented by SD of 3.9% for females and 3.7% for males. 
Markers and Relationship With Performance
Only three inflammatory markers showed a hint of an inverted-U relationship with performance, and only for male rowers in the incremental test (Figure 2 ). This relationship arose because of one rower who consistently appeared in the bottom right quadrant. Despite this rower's relative underperformance and large increases in these inflammatory markers, he maintained the normal training regime and went on to record a series of career-best results for that season. Another rower was diagnosed as overtrained by the team physician in response to the rower's reports of sleep and psychological state. However, this rower was apparently suffering only from acute fatigue, because the rower showed above-average gains in both performance tests, no abnormal measures in any of the markers, and some months later performed successfully in the world rowing championships.
Initial values of and changes in markers during the overload training are presented in Tables 2 and 3 . Statistics representing the linear relationships between changes in performance and markers are presented in Table 4 . In summary, change in 30-min performance for females had substantial positive linear relationships with change in posttest-minus-pretest 30-min testosterone and DHEA, morning and evening fatigue, weekly change in sleep, IL5 saliva, MCP1 plasma, MCP1 saliva, TNF-α plasma and TNF-β plasma, whereas sleep and weekly change in morning fatigue had negative relationships; for males the markers with substantial positive relationships were posttest-minus-pretest 30-min testosterone, weekly change in LDH, PANAS negative, IL4 plasma, IL5 saliva and IL8 plasma, whereas MCP1 saliva had a substantial negative relationship. Changes in 4-mM power for females had positive relationships with changes in morning CK, weekly change in wakeups, IL5 plasma and TNF-β plasma and negative relationships with weekly change in testosterone and IL8 plasma; for males, only morning CK displayed a positive relationship, whereas negative relationships were observed for posttest-minus-pretest 30-min cortisol, evening fatigue, weekly change in sleep, CRP saliva, IFN-α saliva, IFN-γ saliva, IL10 saliva, IL18 plasma, IL2 saliva, and IL4 saliva. Inference is the qualitative assessment of the magnitude of any clear effect. 19 Descriptors for the inferences: trv, trivial; sm, small; mod, moderate; lrg, large; vlrg, very large. Blank inferences are unclear. Inference is the qualitative assessment of the magnitude of any clear effect. 19 Descriptors for the inferences: trv, trivial; sm, small; mod, moderate; lrg, large; vlrg, very large. Blank inferences are unclear. 
Table 2 Initial values and changes in physiological markers
Discussion
In the present study the few instances of a possible inverted-U relationship were due to one underperforming rower with large increases in inflammatory markers who subsequently recorded his best-ever race performances. There was little evidence of a consistent association between relatively poor performance and extreme values of physiological and psychological variables that are regarded as potential markers of maladaptation. The only measure with a clear association for both males and females was the positive relationship for creatine kinase, suggesting that targeting training to produce increases in this marker will produce greater performance enhancements. Among the remaining markers we expected fatigue-related declines in performance associated with hard training to be accompanied by extreme values of some stress markers, as we have seen for example in the blunting of the exercise-associated increase in cortisol with males (but not females). Our failure to consistently observe such negative relationships has several possible explanations and implications for the monitoring of elite athletes training hard before a competition. First, it is possible that some rowers exceeded their optimum training load and had large increases in values of some markers, but differences between individuals in what constitutes a large increase meant that an inverted U would not be observed in our plots of change scores. In this scenario, monitoring of one or more of the markers we investigated might still be useful for detection and possibly prevention of nonfunctional overreaching or overtraining syndrome, but each athlete's usual range of values of the marker and the association between the marker and concurrent performance would have to be established during a longer period of monitoring that included at least one occurrence of nonfunctional overreaching and/ or overtraining syndrome. It might be possible to obtain such data over a period of several years of intensive monitoring. Other markers we did not investigate, such as heart-rate variability 22, 23 and heart-rate recovery, 24 might show less individual differences in their relationship with performance and thereby demonstrate their potential for monitoring overload training and detecting nonfunctional overreaching or overtraining syndrome in a study similar to this one.
Secondly, errors in measurement of a marker might have masked the underlying relationship between the marker and performance. This problem may well apply to the salivary cytokines, which we included along with the salivary steroid hormones for their potential as noninvasive physiological markers of stress. The other markers were less problematic: salivary concentrations of steroid hormones are known to reflect blood concentrations; we used standard assays for cytokines and muscle-damage markers in blood; the PANAS is an acceptable instrument for measuring mood state; and our simple questionnaire for assessing sleep and fatigue ought to be suitable for tracking substantial changes during the overload. If all of these measures nevertheless had measurement problems, we would have to conclude that current approaches to practical monitoring of these markers of stress in athletes are unlikely to provide useful information.
Thirdly, there may have been underlying inverted-U relationships between markers and performance, but we failed to observe them because of problems with our measures of performance. Competitive performance is the criterion measure for assessing overreaching and overtraining, but monitoring of on-water performance even in staged time-trials is currently not practical with rowers in crewed boats.
Ergometer performance, especially in a simulated 2000-m time trial with a Concept II, is considered a reliable and valid measure of on-water race performance. [25] [26] [27] Unfortunately, the coaches in this study would not allow this form of assessment, owing to concerns that the stress of repeated maximal sessions might hinder aerobic development in this phase of training. They use instead the 30-min test, which in their view not only assesses but also develops aerobic power. The 4-mM test is considered an effective method of measuring changes in aerobic conditioning, 28, 29 and coaches include it because the measure of performance it provides does not depend on motivation or pacing. Both tests had been used in the program for at least 6 y, and during that time correlations between performance in these tests and in a 2000-m ergometer time-trial conducted within a week or two have ranged from 0.88 to 0.93 for males and females analyzed separately (TB Smith, unpublished observations).
The large changes in 4-mM power for some rowers (up to 16%) raise the issue of whether lactate production was suppressed in the posttest and/or elevated in the pretest. Normal blood glucose values combined with an ample pretest rest period for both tests provide some confidence that the changes reflect changes in endurance performance rather than acute changes in glucose metabolism. 30 Examination of 4-mM test results over the previous 6 y suggests that changes of this magnitude are the norm, a situation probably created by the 2 mo of intensive anaerobic training that precedes this training phase.
Taken together, these arguments lead us to the reasonably confident conclusion that our failure to observe consistently high values of markers in rowers who responded poorly to the overload was not a consequence of measurement issues with performance. We are left with the final and in our view mostly likely explanation of our results: there were no instances of nonfunctional overreaching or overtraining syndrome with these rowers. Performance in the 30-min test is consistent with lack of nonfunctional overreaching in the females, who all appeared to improve by a similar small amount during the overload. The males also improved on average by a small amount in this test, but some of them apparently deteriorated. Their decline in performance is consistent with overreaching, but we suspect that these rowers showed a decline either because they did not train hard enough or (more likely) because they put less effort into the test toward the end of the overload. The subsequent performance history of the females and males is not consistent with any long-term underperforming that would qualify as overtraining syndrome. The team physician diagnosed one of the rowers as overtrained, but that rower subsequently performed well in competitions.
The head coach of this elite rowing squad has a reputation for setting very hard training programs, so we were expecting a reasonable proportion of the rowers to show signs of functional overreaching toward the end of the overload, with perhaps one or two rowers showing signs of nonfunctional overreaching after the taper. This rowing program also has a reputation for achieving outstanding performance, with nine rowers from this study winning medals at the 2007 world rowing championships. If we accept that there was little or no nonfunctional overreaching and no overtraining syndrome, it appears that the program is based on a gradual improvement in performance in the overload phase rather than deterioration from the effects of accumulated fatigue. These successful elite rowers may also be survivors who do not experience nonfunctional overreaching or overtraining syndrome, no matter how hard the training, without the additional stress of a chronic infection, overuse injury, or psychological trauma. The coaches may well be sufficiently attuned to the behavior and demeanor of their rowers to reduce the training of individual rowers who betray signs of such stress. Whether our finding of a modest positive relationship between change in performance and change in creatine kinase would be useful to such coaches is unclear. If the increased creatine kinase was due to increased weight training, and weight training did not contribute to performance enhancement, then creatine kinase would not be a useful marker: its increase would only be coincidental to performance improvement. Further research is required to clarify this issue, especially given the suspicion of the head coach that weight training does not benefit performance in elite rowers. In the meantime, our advice to sport scientists associated with elite athletes is that a large increase in creatine kinase and possibly other physiological and psychological stress markers may be more indicative of an effective training overload than impending maladaptation.
